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RESUMEN
Myceugenia rufa es una rara y endémica especie de la costa de Chile central. A la fecha, no hay estudios
publicados que describan la anatomía de flor, fruto o semilla del taxón. Cuarenta y dos especímenes
fueron muestreados a lo largo del rango geográfico de la especie. Las estructuras reproductivas fueron
fijadas, deshidratadas, incluidas en parafina, cortadas y teñidas con Safranina O y Fast Green. La
anatomía de los botones florales, flores maduras, frutos y semillas fue descrita. La anatomía reproductiva
es afín a la de otras especies de la familia Myrtaceae, como por ejemplo la presencia de cristales, floema
interno y cavidades secretoras esquizógenas. El conocimiento acerca de la anatomía y el desarrollo
anatómico de las estructuras reproductivas de M. rufa podría ser de utilidad para estudios futuros acerca
de la reproducción natural y programas de conservación para la especie.
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ABSTRACT
Myceugenia rufa is a rare and endemic species from the coast of central Chile. There are no published
studies describing flower, fruit or seed anatomy. Forty-two accessions were collected from across the
geographic range of the species. Reproductive structures were fixed, dehydrated, embedded in paraffin,
sectioned and stained with Safranin O and Fast green. Anatomy of floral buds, mature flowers, fruits
and seeds was described. Reproductive anatomy matches that of other Myrtaceae, such as presence
of druses, internal phloem and schizogenous secretory cavities in buds, flowers, fruits and seeds. The
anatomy and development of reproductive structures of M. rufa might enhance the understanding for
future studies regarding natural reproduction and conservation programs.
Keywords: Myrceugenia rufa, reproductive anatomy, flower, fruit, seeds

INTRODUCTION
Myrceugenia Berg is a monophyletic group that comprises 40 species, 14 of which occur in Chile and
the remaining in southeastern Brazil (Landrum 1981a; Murillo-A et al. 2012). The Chilean species of
Myrceugenia are distributed from the semi-arid centre-northern region to the humid temperate forests in
the southern tip of South America, as well as the Juan Fernández Islands (Landrum 1981a; 1988). These
species are an important component in the upper and middle strata of the temperate forests (HildebrandVogel 2002). Myrceugenia rufa (Colla) Skottsberg ex Kaussel (Myrtaceae: Myrteae) is a shrub 1-2 m high,
with reddish-brown hairs on leaves, peduncles, sepals and fruits. The leaves are small, thick, coriaceous,
densely pubescent beneath and puberulent above. Peduncles are uniflorous, densely pubescent, solitary
or 2-3 in a row in the axils of leaves. Flowers are bisexual, with suborbicular and pubescent calyx lobes
and petals, and numerous stamens. The fruits are fleshy, from green to orange-yellowish and pubescent
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(Landrum 1981a; 1988). The seeds are poorly known as they are frequently eaten by insects (Kausel 1944;
Landrum 1981a; 1988), usually leading to the destruction of ca. 95% of the seeds in any one plant (Cortés
et al. 2006).
The species only occurs in the coast of central-north of Chile, in fragmented and open bushlands
along ca. 200 km in the coastline and only few hundreds of meters inland (Landrum 1981a; Serra et al.
1986). Myrceugenia rufa is considered “Rare” by the Chilean legislation (Benoit 1989), due to its scarcity
(Kausel 1957) and fragmented habitat. The main threats to the populations stem from urban development
and fires (Hechenleitner 2005).
Even though several anatomical studies have been conducted in Myrtaceae, information about
Myrceugenia is scarce and mainly limited to wood anatomy (Janssonius et al. 1908; Landrum 1981a;
Metcalfe and Chalk 1950; Ragonese 1978; Record and Hess 1943; Schmid and Baas 1984). Reproductive
anatomy is still unknown in the genus, as is the case with most of Myrtaceae genera (Lughadha and Proenca
1996). A reproductive anatomical study of any single species of Myrceugenia has never been undertaken.
A complete anatomical study of the species could enhance the understanding of the reproductive
biology in the species, which is under human threat and has a very low regeneration and germination rates.
This investigation has two aims: (1) Undertake a complete anatomical description of the
reproductive structures of M. rufa for the first time and (2) determine if the reproductive anatomy of M.
rufa matches or differs from that of other South American Myrtaceae.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimen sampling
Floral buds, mature flowers, fruits and seeds were collected between November 2008 and February
of 2014. Sampling was conducted to represent the entire distribution range of the species. Specimens were
collected from the following localities: Quebrada de Córdoba (El Tabo, Region of Valparaíso; 33°20’S),
Los Molles (Region of Valparaíso; 32°40’S), Cerro de la Cruz (Zapallar, Region of Valparaíso; 32°33’S),
Rodelillo (Viña del Mar, Region of Valparaíso; 33°00’) and Cerro Talinay, Region of Coquimbo; 30°50’S
– 71°40’O) (Figure 1a, b). Samples from cultivated specimens were obtained from the National Botanic
Garden (Viña del Mar). A total of 42 accessions represent all known populations were examined. The
material was identified according to Kausel (1944) and Landrum (1981a; 1988). Specimen identity was
confirmed by comparison with vouchers (EIF-09992, EIF-08881, EIF-11238, EIF-08879, EIF-06644, EIF03601, EIF-08878, EIF-08875, EIF-06201) identified as those of M. rufa in the herbarium collection from
EIF (Forestry School, University of Chile).
Anatomy
Preparation of histological samples for light microscopy followed Johansen (1940), Feder and
O’Brien (1968), Ruzin (1999) and protocols already used for Myrtaceae (Belsham and Orlovich 2003;
Donato and Morretes 2009; Schmid and Baas 1984). Floral buds at different stages and mature flowers
(Figure 1c) were fixed in FAA for 48 h, dehydrated through ethanol series, followed by xylene-ethanol
combinations (1:3, 1:2, 1:1, 1:0) 2 h each, infiltrated and embedded in paraffin wax. Flowers were
longitudinally cut and seeds were carefully removed from the fruits before fixation (Figure 1d, e). Sections
of 5 µm thick were cut with an E. Leitz Wetzlar rotary microtome. Sections were stained with safranine
O (1%), fast green, ferric chloride and tannic acid for various periods of time (Johansen 1940). The slides
were sealed with Eukitt mounting medium.
Observation and photography
Slides were examined with a Carl Zeiss Axiostar 10-031 microscope equipped with a Canon Power
Shot A640 digital camera. Cells were measured and counted on digital micrographs with the UTHSCSA
ImageTool 3.0 software (Wilcox et al. 2009). Cells and structures dimensions were calculated with 35
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FIGURE 1: Sampling of Myrceugenia rufa, a,b) Flowering and fruiting specimen in Rodelillo (Viña del Mar, V Región);
c) Different stages of floral buds and open flower; d) Longitudinally sectioned flower bud showing ovary, stamens and
perianth; e) Open fruit showing a number of seeds.
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random repetitions in different samples of 42 specimens, in order to obtain representative mean values.
Measurements were calculated in micrometers (µm) and millimetres (mm) depending upon structure or
cell type. Botanical terminology was based on Esau (1953) and Raven et al. (2005). Myrtaceae-specific
anatomical descriptions and terminology were based on Schmid (1980; 1984), Cardoso et al. (2009) and
da Silva et al. (2012).
RESULTS
Anatomy of floral buds
Sepals have a single epidermis, similar on adaxial and abaxial surfaces, composed of rectangular
cells with thickened primary cell walls (Figure 2a). The cuticle is prominent on the abaxial epidermis but
in the adaxial surface is thinner or barely visible (Figure 2e). Short multicellular hairs are abundant on both
surfaces of the petals. Stomata are not observed on either side of sepals. Sepal mesophyll is composed of 6-8
layers of isodiametrical parenchymous cells, which contain abundant chloroplasts and some intercellular
spaces. Subepidermal idioblasts containing druses are abundant throughout the mesophyll. Schizogenous
secretory cavities are observed in the mesophyll of sepals (Figure 2c). These cavities are composed of
large spaces surrounded by a sheath of peripheral epithelial cells, which are almost degenerated. Secretory
cavities are abundant in all unlignified tissues and have variable dimensions (68 ± 21 µm).
Petals are anatomically similar to sepals other than being thinner and possessing conspicuous
vacuoles with pigments (Figure 2d). Druses, secretory cavities and epithelial cells are also present in petals,
with similar dimensions to the ones found in sepals.
The stamens are deflected towards the centre of the flower, whereas the parts of the perianth are
imbricated in the same direction and surrounding them. Stamens occupy most of the space in the floral bud,
being densely grouped between the hypanthium and the perianth (Figure 2b). The ovary has 2-4 locules
(Figure 2f) with 6-10 ovules in locule. The style and stigma are not clearly observed.
Anatomy of mature flowers
In mature flowers, the androecium, gynoecium and perianth were fully developed following the
typical pattern of a Myrtaceae flower, with numerous stamens in the center surrounded by the perianth
(Figure 3a). The hypanthium is composed of parenchymous tissue, with abundant secretory cavities and
epithelial cells.
Sepals have a unicellular epidermis, composed of rounded-polygonal cells. The cuticle of the
abaxial epidermis is thick, while that of the adaxial surface is thinner (table 1). Multicellular glandular hairs
are abundant on abaxial surface, forming a dense layer (Figure 3b), but are absent from the adaxial side.
The mesophyll is composed of parenchymous cells with thin primary cell walls. This tissue has
numerous chloroplasts, which contribute to the colour of the sepals. The mesophyll possesses several
secretory cavities and druses.
Petals have a unicellular epidermis but lack a continuous cuticle. The cuticle is present only in
some sectors and is never more than 4 µm thick. The mesophyll is composed of isodiametric parenchymous
cells. Numerous vacuoles containing pigments are seen in the cells of the epidermis and mesophyll (Figure
3c). Secretory cavities and epithelial cells are also observed in petals.
Stamens consist of a filament and a two lobed anther with four pollen sacs. The filament has a
thin unicellular epidermis (<5 µm thick) containing vacuoles with pigments. The internal tissue of the
filament is parenchymous, and it has a bicollateral vascular bundle with internal phloem. The pollen sacs
are united by connective tissue, which is composed of parenchymous cells and bicollateral vascular bundles
with scarce xylem. The anther wall has a unicellular epidermis and an endothecium composed of large
rectangular cells. Middle layers or tapetum are not observed. The pollen grains are mainly rounded and
slightly oblate and triangular (Figure 3d)
The ovary is composed of two carpels with two to four locules and central placentation with
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FIGURE 2: Light micrographs of sections through floral buds of M. rufa, a) Longitudinal section showing perianth,
anthers and hypanthium; b) Longitudinal section with details of petals, hypanthium and anthers; c) Secretory cavity
and epithelial cells in mesophyll of sepals; d) Section through petals showing mesophyll containing vacuoles with
pigments. Also visible are developing pollen grains; e) Detail of epidermis and cuticle in sepals; f) bicarpelar ovary in
development. Dotted lines in c) and e) show the epidermis of sepals. an- anthers, ec- epithelial cell, hy- hypanthium,
oy- ovary wall, ov- ovules, pe- petals, po- pollen grains, sc- petal secretory cavity, sc-sepal cuticle, se- sepals, ss- sepal
epidermis, tr- trichomes (hairs) Scale bars = 30 µm
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FIGURE 3. Light micrographs of mature flower of Myrceugenia rufa, a) Transverse section where fully developed
sepals, petals, androecium and gynoecium can be observed (100x); b) Detail of sepal covered with multicellular hairs
on the abaxial surface; c) Mesophyll of petal with vacuoles containing pigments. Secretory cavity with epithelial cells
are visible; d) Transverse section of stamens, with detail of pollen sacs, anther walls and pollen grains; e) Longitudinal
section through ovary showing flower ovary with four ovules in one locule; f) Transverse section of the style, with
detail of parenchymous and vascular tissue. an- anthers, ec- epithelial cell, et- endothecium, ov- ovules, pe- petals ,
po- pollen grains, sd- secretory cavity, se- sepals, st- style tr- trichomes (hairs), va- pigmented vacuoles, vt- vascular
tissue. Scale bars = 30 µm.
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9 ± 4 ovules per locule (Figure 3e). Ovules are attached to a placenta composed of isodiametric and large
parenchymous cells. The style (Figure 3f) is long with a thin epidermis and well-developed parenchymous
cells containing pigment-filled vacuoles. Bicollateral vascular tissue is located in the centre of the style.
The stigma was not observed.
Anatomy of fruit and seeds
The pericarp of mature fruits is differentiated into three zones: exocarp, mesocarp and endocarp.
The exocarp is a unicellular layer, composed of irregular and plano-convex cells. A thin cuticle and numerous
hairs cover the surface of this tissue (Figure 4a). The mesocarp is composed of 7-8 layers of parenchymous
cells, which are large and isodiametric, with thin walls. Abundant and large secretory cavities are observed
throughout this tissue (Figure 4b). The endocarp is a thin tissue with sclerified cell walls and surrounding
the seeds (Figure 4c).
Fully developed seeds are non-endospermic; hence the embryo occupies most of the internal area
(Figure 4d). Two sclerified seed coats (testa) are observed. The embryo has elongated, thin and folded
cotyledons, with a conspicuous rounded hypocotyl observed in transverse section. Isodiametric meristematic
cells with large nuclei are observed. Hypocotyls as well as cotyledons possess abundant secretory cavities
with epithelial cells (Figure 4 e,f). The number of seeds per fruit was determined as 5 ± 3.
DISCUSSION
Myrceugenia rufa shares a number of anatomical features with other Myrtaceae. These characters include
druses (calcium oxalate crystals), internal phloem and secretory cells. Calcium oxalate crystals are
abundant in flowers of M rufa, especially in sepals and petals. Druses are widely present in several genera
of Myrtaceae, in diverse vegetative and reproductive structures. Donato and Morretes (2007) and Alves et
al. (2008) described druses of calcium oxalate in South American species of Eugenia. Donato and Morretes
(2011) reported the same structures for Myrcia multiflora. Poliedric crystals, including druses, have been
reported in Psidium, Eugenia, Gomidesia and Myrcia, among others (Cardoso et al. 2009; Gomes et al.
2009). The function of these structures is not clear, but has been related to the regulation of calcium and
other minerals (Volk et al. 2002), as well as protection against herbivores and pathogens (Franceschi and
Nakata 2005; Korth et al. 2006).
Internal phloem was found in all vascular bundles of flowers, either as continuous tissue or strands.
This character is regarded as a typical anatomical character in the order Myrtales (Cronquist 1981; Takhtajan
1980) and is widely present in Myrtaceae (Schmid 1980; Cardoso et al. 2009).
It is relevant to know whether internal phloem is derived from the procambium, procambially
derived or mesophyll cells. This developmental difference may depend upon species or genera and is
considered a potential taxonomic character (Patil et al. 2009). The ontogeny of this tissue has not been
studied in Myrceugenia.
The secretory cavities follow the typical schizogenous pattern commonly observed in Myrtaceae
with large spaces and almost degenerated epithelial cells (Alves et al. 2008; Donato and Morretes 2007;
Gomes et al. 2009). Has been reported that the ontogeny of secretory cavities in Myrtus communis follows
and schizolysigenous development, which is a combination of lysigenous and schizogenous (Cicarelli et
al. 2008). These structures are extremely abundant in the reproductive structures of M. rufa. Volatile oils
secreted by these cavities in Myrtaceae, have been identified as flavonoids (Wollenweber et al. 2000)
and terpenoids (Judd et al. 1999; Lee 1998; Tanaka et al. 1996). Ruiz et al (1994) detected three types of
flavonols and flavones in M. rufa, some of them unidentified however. The occurrence of three types of
foliar colleters (petaloid, conic and euryform) has been recently reported in different tribes of Myrtaceae,
including Myrteae (da Silva et al. 2012). These structures were not observed in this study on M. rufa.
The anatomy of flowers is consistent with other studies in Myrtaceae, showing similarities in terms
of organization and maturation of certain floral elements such as hypanthium (Belsham and Orlovich 2003),
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FIGURE 4. Light micrographs of fruit and seeds of Myrceugenia rufa, a) Transverse section of the fruit showing
exocarp and mesocarp; b) Transverse section of the fruit, where mesocarp, endocarp and abundant secretory cavities
are observed; c) Details of parenchymous cells of mesocarp and sclerified endocarp; d) Full transverse section of the
fruit, where organization of pericarp (endo, meso and exocarp) and seeds is observed; e) Detail of an embryo with
hypocotyl and long folded cotyledons; f) Two embryos covered by double seed coats. as- air spaces, co- cotyledon,
en- endocarp, eo- embryo, ex- exocarp, me- mesocarp, sd- secretory cavity, se- seeds, st- seed coats, hc- hypocotyl.
Scale bars = 50 µm.
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perianth (Ciccarelli et al. 2008), stamens (Ladd et al. 1999) and gynoecium (Bohte and Drinnan 2005). The
anatomy and internal organization of flower buds follows the pattern found in other Myrtaceae. The hypanthium is one of the first structures to develop in Myrtaceae, which allows early development of stamens
in the bud (Belsham and Orlovich 2002). Our observations confirm the same developmental pattern in M.
rufa, where the stamens and hypanthium are fully developed before the gynoecium. This might explain
the presence of auto-incompatibility in Myrceugenia species before anthesis (Arroyo and Humaña 1999).
Floral anatomy was studied in detail by Schmid (1972a; 1972b; 1980) in the genera Syzgium,
Eugenia, Heteropyxis and Psiloxylon. Anatomical similarities observed in M. rufa include bicollateral vascular bundles, druses and secretory cavities with epithelial cells. Muñoz (1959) described a central or subbasal placentation in the genus Myrceugenia, while Johow (1945) identified a central or pseudo-central placentation in Chilean Myrtaceae species. These descriptions agree with the placentation found in this study.
The number of ovules in the ovary locules of M. rufa (9 ± 4), are similar to that reported by Johow (1945).
Myrceugenia rufa exhibits similarities in fruit anatomy with other South American species of
Myrtaceae, namely Eugenia punicifolia, Myrcia bella and Campomanesia pubescens. Some of these shared
traits include secretory cavities, idioblasts containing druses and 7-10 layers of parenchymous cells in the
mesocarp Moreira (2007). Esemann-Quadros et al. (2008) describe druses in the mesocarp of fruits of the
South American species Acca sellowiana. The thickness and structure of the endocarp in M. rufa is similar
to that of Eugenia, Myrcia, Campomanesia and Acca as reported by Moreira (2007) and Esemann-Quadros
et al. (2008). The number of seeds (5 ± 3) in M. rufa is consistent with that reported to the reported for the
genus (Landrum 1981a). There is a difference between the number of ovules counted in the flower bud and
the number of seeds. This change might be related to the usual attack of insects and/or the viability of the
ovules. Non-endospermic seeds have been reported in fleshy-fruited Myrtaceae (Lughadha and Proenca
1996). Johow (1945) refers to Chilean Myrtaceae seeds as non-endospermic with endosperm traces. Species
of Myrceugenia exhibit a myrcioid embryo, which correspond to membranous, thin and folded cotyledons
and a horseshoe shaped hypocotyl, surrounding the cotyledons (Landrum 1981a; Landrum 1981b). The
embryo of M. rufa matches with this description, except for the shape of the hypocotyl, which is more
rounded. Secretory cavities in the embryo have not been described for the genus prior to this publication.
CONCLUSION
In this study, the reproductive anatomy of Myrceugenia rufa has been described for the first time. There
are anatomical similarities between the species and other Myrtaceae taxa such as oil secretory cavities,
idioblasts containing druses in all the organs and internal phloem in vascular bundles.
Incorporating these morpho-anatomical findings in future studies, particularly phylogenetic
analyses, can provide a better understanding of the evolution of this species. The comprehensive use of
morpho-anatomical characters in a broad phylogeny of Myrtaceae including all the species of Myrceugenia
is recommended.
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